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.

TUB BKK'B U8COMY UTjnEATJ.1

One of the ofllcors of Iho Incorporated
belt Hue railroad , who lias passed through
Ihc recent excitement of motor nnd cable
lines , Informed the BEE yesterday that the
jmrvoy waa practically completed. "There.
will bo , " continued the oflleml , "a meet-
ing

¬

of the stockholders and directors at-

an early day now , perhapa the first of the
week , and their action will be to approve
the survey and arrange for building.11 Con-
tinning the Interview , ho also stated that
the belt line would bo constructed to West
Lincoln , the insane hosuitol aud the pen-
itentiary

¬

the present year , and that In
connection with the business of thcso
places it may be rondo to pay expenses at
the present time , although no more can
bo expected. The belt line company also
expects in the very near future to see ro-

eults
-

of a paying nature accrue in their
terminal facilities. They also expect to
push the project of n union depot and
union elevator. For the past month the

1 belt line has been lost sight of in the long
just of other propositions , but the assur-
ance

¬

is now made that it is to be well
commenced the present summer.-

A
.

CAPITAL CITV FAILUUE.
Yesterday a ripple of excitement

passed over the business portion of the
oitv in the supposed failure of F. A. Falk-
enuurg

-
, dealer in books nnd stationery ,

who had his store room in the Evening
Jfows building on the west side of Gov-
ernment

¬

square. The closing of his place
was the result of the falling duo of a

3,000 claim hold by the Capital National
and the putting of some extra

mortgage on-the stock in favor of W. H-

.Roinnnrd.
.

. The claim of the bank was
duo Thursday and Mr. Falkonburg was
Willing that the banK should take posses-
MOD of the stock ! Iflnoccssary to secure
possession. About the same time Hyde ,

llogo & Hyde commenced proceedings
to recover some |600 , and through the
night a deputy sheriff took possession of
the store. There waa a surprised lot of
workmen in the News office in themorn-
ing

¬

when they went to work and found
the doors were locked , but when Colonel
Hyde reached the scene he issued passes
to the employe * , contrary to the inter-
state

¬

law, who were allowed to enter the
building. Attachments have been taken
put against tlie stock by some of the
flbovo named creditors.-

NOimiKHN
.

KEUKK ASSOCIATION.
The articles of incorporation of the

Northern Relief association , A. O. U. W. ,

wore filed with the fcccretary of state yes
terday. This is the incorporation of the
A. O. U. W under the act exempting se-

cret societies from the general Insurance
laws. The company commences business
pn the 27th of April and continues
twenty years , the business being con-
trolled by a board of six directors , who
will hold business meetings biennially ,

iTho incorporators elected themselves ta
the ofllccs for different terms : J. G.
Hate , president ; II. M. Warring , man'-
nger ; F. F. Hooso , treasurer ; the board
Di directors being F. G. Fuller , of Chad
Iron , and J. M. Harmon , of Snolton , foi
two years ; J. G. Tate and F. F. lloosc

four years , and M. II. Garten and HSir Warring for six years.
THE BANK OP AVAKEFIEtD ,

Dlxon county , with a capital stock oi
910,000 , bos filed articles of incorporation
business to commence at once and con
tiuuo for twenty-live yours. The indebt-
edness is limited to two-thirds the capita
Block and the incorporators are J. H
Culver , P. Manloy and Levi Kimball

A NEW BOAHD OF TRADE.
The business men of Lincoln have fel

the influence of the awakening sensor
and have reorganized that which ha
been only in name heretofore a board o-

trade. . Two hundred business men am
capitalist* were instrumental in thi
awakening and they have placed at tin
bead of the revised instituion lion. I. M
Raymond , of the wholesale grocer :
Jbouso of Raymond Bros. Active citizen
Are joined with him m the dotormlnatioi
that hereafter six months to a year shnl
not pass without a business men's moot
jug of some character.-

In
.

connection with the reorgnniaztioi-
pf the board steps were taken for th
formation of n local freight bureau wit
the landublo object iu view of bring ! u ;

Iho railways to time in the matter o-

rates and effecting a harmony of actlo
among heavy shippers in enforcing thoi
rights in the promises. It is expeote
that with n thorough organization the
shippers will bo enabled to throw the !

' business in a bulk to the line of road thu
offers then relief from present discrim-
ination * and in that event , a reduction o-

rates. . It is regarded as promising fo-

tnaaynew wholesale houses to local
in Lincoln this year.O-

ONOKHNINO
.

THE I'OLIOE.
The clean sweep of police under th

new administration may bo like a no1
broom , bnt they wholly lack in appeal

nee. A night or two ago two strnngoi
were astonished at an apparition thi
passed them in tUo cool of the oveninf

- A It was drcased in the shabbiest kind c-

'citizen's clothing nnd swung with over
evidence of authority a prodigious bill ]
There are some of the new force wn
have a thought of their personal appeal
ance , nnd others who do not , but see rut
regard a weapon all that makes a pollc-
nan.

<

. So much was said of the pohc
force under Mayor Burr's administrate

r by the reformers of systems in constar
abuse , that a stranger would expect t-

k> BOO highwaymen in them. To the co-
if trary , however , strangers saw in the ol

force uniformed men who at least kno'
now to appear as police oflicers , and di
not go along the streets like a homi
tender hieing forth in the mornin

hours to plant sod corn. Incidentally
might be well to remark that the no
force lias not reformed evils in the city t

any great extent. Gambling houses sti
run and Iho social evil still exists , tli
only move against the latter being toco-
lect their fines publicly instcadof pr-
fatcly and indirectly to assist the !

places through advertising them.-
AUOUT

.

THE CITr.
Two eighty-acre tracts within the tw

mile limit from the city boundary hai
been sold the past two days , aggregate|20,000 each. They will bo platted
once and bo added to the long role

J town lots that are rapidly encroaching <

t, Omaha territory.-
A

.
An uarly-ln-tno-day fight occurred

I ono of the most prominent corners in t
city yesterday morning , ono of the coi

, batants coming out of the fracas with
f, bloody nose. 1 he usual largo and pi-

tnlscuous crowd of spectators hi-
oaroely time to gather so soon was t

tnded.
f1 The paving quection doth not yet a-

u pear to be settled in the different d
I , triots , and many opinions are express
| fc concerning which is the beat of all to 1

L" '' down. Representatives of Colorado sat
feMono and of Trinidad asphltum ha-
ff personally visited the city , and a nnmt-

w > , of local citizens have been strenuous
i r favoring brick. The outcome promises

' 4 be a mixture.
l, *' Real estate was higher In Lincoln y <

P ; . terday. in fact , great clouds of it awe
I . ID aud down tbo principal streets t
r. ' Ugh in the air to bo of any practical b<

efit. There is at the present Umo n lonfl
demand for better service iu the UDO of
street sprinkling.-

A
.

party waa on trial yesterday In po-
lice

-

court charged with assaulting nU
family nnd threatening to do them great
bodily injury. The caee was occupying
the nttentlon of a largo number of wit-
nesses

¬

and spectators.
The Irate landlord of the Iowa house ,

who fired a gun at some employes at the
New Republic ofllco Thursday , had not
been recovered , or rather captured , yes-
terday

¬

, although the police claimed to
have made diligent search-

.Langtry
.

is to visit Lincoln during the
coming month of May and Funk's opera
house will bo the attraction on that oven-
Ing.

-

. Front reserved seats are already in-

demand.and the house will undoubtedly
bo a great ono-

.i'Sald

.

Aaron lo-
Lot's cut off our noses. "

Aaron mast have boon a sufferer from
catarrh. The desperation which catarrh
produces is often sufficient to make peo-
ple

¬

say and do many rash things , and
many continue suffering just as if no
such cure as Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy
existed. It cures every case from the
simplest to the most complicated , and all
the consequences of catarrh. A person
once cured by Dr.Sago's Catarrh Remedy
will not be apt to take cold again , ns it
loaves thu mucous membranes healthy
and strong. By druggists.-

A

.

PRESENT FOR ED. STOKES.-

JIo

.

Won't Want It If It Continues to-

ClearOnt Barroom * an Heretofore.
Savannah News : A gang of cowboys

with !18-calibro revolvers never cleared
out a western saloon m shorter order
than a crowd in the Fulaska house bar
was dispersed last night. As they rushed
pell-mell through the Bull street doors
the lirst thought of passers by was
that another earthquake waa coming-
.It

.

was neither a cowboy nor nn earth-
quake

¬

, but something fully as terrible ,

a full grown adult rattler. Tito workmen
who are cutting bushes up the river
caught his snakcshlp and sent him down
to Col. John Guynor. the Government
contractor. They iiad caged the reptile
in a rough box , across the top of which
wore nailed a barrel stave or two and a-

shingle. . Box and contents were placed
in the barroom for safe keeping until
morning , as the night clerk objected to
having the snake in the ofllco or around
the lobby. Nearly everybody who enter-
ed

-

the bar caught sight of the box and
tried to form an idea of the rattler's size
by peering through the cracks In the
box.

Ono voung man from an interior coun-
ty

¬

finally dropped In , and was approach-
ing

¬

the box by a left oblique movement
when ho oarromed on the soap box lay-
ing

¬

on the floor. Instantly the reptile
set off his alarm clock rattle at a rate
which sounded as if his tail was making
1,200 revolutions a minute. The ruralist
recognized the sound , and Iho leap that
ho raado would have broken the best am-
ateur's

¬

record in the country if it had
been measured. Iu some way
the box was overturned , and one
of the staves which was insecurely fast
cned came off. Out daited a Jioad as
wide on top as the palm of an ordinary
man's hand. Two feet or more of snake
shot out after the head like a blow
straight from the shoulder. In less than
half a second three feet or more of the
reptile had wriggled out on the floor anil
coiled up midway between the counter
and the cracker shelf.-

A
.

dozen or fifteen men had been stand-
ing around , the most of them within n

pace of the box. Half a dozen classes ol
beer and a lemonade had just been set
out. The thirsty and the curious wore
alarmed by a yell , and all grasped the
situation so quickly that a stop watcl
couldn't have' taken the time. Some
raado a break for the billiard room aud
the rest for Bull street. But all conk
not get through the doorway at one-
time , and four who were in the real
jumped for the counter and clambered
upon it-

.The
.

bartenders couldn't see what had
happened , but they formed a pretty ac-
curate idea, and they, -too , climbed upoi
the counter. The reptile lust remainec
celled up and showed his ire by darting
out his forked tongue and trying to last
the air into foam oy his rattlo. Ho wai
boss of the bar for the moment , am-
conld have had white seal champagne il-

ho had called for it , or could have gem
and taken it without being molested. II-

ho had started toward the counter thosi-
on it would have attempted to do tin
human 11 v act , and would have tried ti
walk on the ceiling.-

In
.

the course of a couple of minutes th
panic began to subside. Two or thre
parties who had been playing billiard
cautiously advanced on the suako will
cues and succeeded In pinioning him ti-

the floor without hurting him much
Then a piece of wire screen was obtainei
and nailed on the box , an opening boint
left to slip the reptile in. With muc
caution and difficulty that was accom-
plished , and those who were upon thi
counter were told that they might com
down in safety. They said the snaki
looked to bo eight toot long

t but that is considered b-

others to bo an oxaggoratio-
ol about throe feet. A No. 11 cull woul-

r not go around his body in the largcc-
part.. Two of his fangs wore taken ou-

byQ the men when they caught him , whic
they did by placing a forked stick on hi
nook , and then slipping a noose over hi-

head. . The reptile is said to have tw
fangs left. Several of his rattles wor
broken off in dragging him to the camj :

During the night his mate followed afto
him half a mile from where ho was cap
turod and was found iu the morning an

.
Colonel Gavnor intends to send th

snake to Ed Stokes , proprietor of tli
Hoffman house , Now York , who want
one to place in a case in his bar amen
the oostlv pictures with which it is hunt
The reptile is remarkably vicious , an
keeps his rattle going for an hour at
time when disturbed.P-

OZZONl'S

.

MEDICATED COMPLXIONPOW-
DER

For Infant's toilet is an indispensable ai-
ticlo , healing all excoriations immediate
y. Mothers should use it freely on th-
ittlo onos. It is perfectly harmless. Fa
ale by druggists-

.ItEAli

.

K8TATE.

Transfers Filed April 28 , 1887.-
Ilonry

.
L Chamberlain to Palmer 11-

Beldun , lot IS , blk 1 , Jerome Park , w-

H L'ciiambiriain'to'NelVle'rotter ! "lot '

14 , blk 1 , J uromo Park , w d 1S(

Augustus Kountza and wlfn to Henri ¬

etta Boiseu , lot 7 , blk 6, Kountze 4th-
add.wd ?(

L P 1'ruyn and wife to Cieo 0 llobble ,
lot 9 Smith's Park , w d 3,0-

1L P 1'ruyn and wife to Gee C Hobble ,
lots Zt , 23,20 , blk i Pruyu's sub cll-
vofbllcailydel'ark , w d 7-

1Jas E Lone and wife to Francis Phelps
lot 3, bile 15 , Bedford Place add , w d 1,01

Susan K Howard et al to Frank B
11 . Johnson undivided K of lot 3 blk

103 , wd 11,5
John Uaeh and wife to Paul Nelson ,

aII lot 1 , blk 3 Pratt's sub dlv , w d. . . . 1,6
City of Omaha to Jane Igo , 15x35 feet

tx gat ne cor of lot 6, Blk 3180. c. . *&
jona 11 Krck to Chas 11 Uawey et al , e

S, KountzoadaUd , wc . 0,0
Peter Hendrlckson and wife to David

U Beaver , lot 34 , McOandllsh .Place ,
wd 7,0

David USeaver to Jos Barker , lot 84,
McCandllsh Place , w d 7,0

ve-

er
Mary H Vundy to Jas li McShauc et-

al. . lots 1,3 3 , blk 1, Keed's 4th add ,
ily-

to
wd , 10,0

Elmer SDundr to JaslI McShaneet-
al , lou 1. a, 3, blk 1 , Heed's 4th add ,
qp

spt EH Chandler to Maria Krebs, lot 17,
Oblk 5, Melroeo hia wJ-
tleooo I

n1
W Hourk et al ki Mai y K Mcuraty

lot 1. blk 'fcY fihmn'k M odd , w d. .

Jas H Swettnm et 'M to Mary Efc-
Clnty

-
, lot-U blk 4, Thornburg Place

W 3o-
OFranalo

Uh * * * * 4 * * fc * * * } *
B Blarney to FranWIn B Blar-

ton , lot* 1 and a blk 'K ' tihlnnl &
add.wd 7. 1 1,500-
A Benson trustee to Mrs Ada Ilotch-
crt , lot 2J blk 0 , Benson , w d 4V )

J W Coyncr et al to F B Peckhnm , lot
0 blk 7, Plalnvlow , wd 1,060-

Wm
,

M Harris et al to Win T Cartnlch-
aol , w 3 feet of lot 1 and aU of lot 3-

blk 5 , Reed's8d ndil , wd 4,000
City oi Omaha to Max Abrhams. liOxlM

feet beg an t w cor ot blk 4 , Credit
Fonder odd , n c SO-

JAlonzo
(

U Hunt and wlto to Jonas
Holmgren , o K lot 18 , Sunnyshlo , w-

d . CT-
5E A Benson and wife to Jus Q

Miner , lots37 and 83, blk C, Briggs
Place , wd 2,000-

E A Benson and wife to Delln A-
Vnuglinnlota ? blk B..Brlggs Place
aad.wd

E A Benson and wlfo to Delia A-
Yaughnn , lot Ul , blk 4, Brlggs Place
odd , wd 2,500-

E A Benson and wlfo to Delia A-

Vauglmn , lot 3 blk 13 , Briggs Place
ndd.wd 2,500

Edith E Doollttie to Mary Nolan , o }4
lot (a, Hart man's add , w d 1

Wilson D Dennett to Jas Callanan , lot
0 Dennett's subdlvotloU 0 , 10 and
11 , blk 3, Orchard Hill , wd 800

Fred Gray and wf to Clara I Silk-
worth , s 47 ft ot n 00 ft of lot 5 and s
47 ft of n M ft of w 86 ft of lot 6 , blk
10, Improvement Association add , w-

d 1,150
Mary M Wllcox to Frank W I1I1K e 50-

ft of lots 13 and 14 , blk 5 , Hawthorne
wd 1,40-

0Jos L Keunard et al to Luctuda B
Hills , w 51 feet of lots 13 , 14 , blk 5
llawthorno.w d 1,530

Edward FVolfred et al to Frceland
Sheldon , lot 17 , Washington square ,

wd 1,00-
0Ilennlng Loronzen et al to Aaron

Ueubensteln , 3x10 rods com 10 rods
s of nw cor ot e} of ne , 34,15,13 ,

wd 1750
West Side Bid BSSO to Sophie F Mor-

poll , mX of lots 13 13 14 blk 10 ,
flanscom place.w d 2,000

Same to Walter B Wllklns , lot 3 blk 0 ,

Uansuom place.w d 3,000
Same to John Street , lot 5 blk 10 , Hans

com place , w d 3,000-

Satno to Win II Alexander , lot 1 blk 9,
llanscom pluoo.w d 3,000

Same to Ualph W Brcckenrld e , lot 3-

blk 10, lianscom place , w d 3,000
Same to Wm P Dovoroll , lots blk 10,

Hanscom place , w d 3,000-
Satno to Ambler S Ackorman , lot 21-

blk 9 Hanscom place w ct 2,000
Same to Jennie Frank , lot 4 blk 9,

Hanscom place , w d 3,000
Same to Jas P English , lot D block 9,

llanscom placo. wd -. 3,000
Same to John F Dale , n} lot 13,13,14 ,

blk 10 , llanscom place , wd 3,000
Same to John McDonald , lot 7 blk 10 ,

Hanscom place , w d U,000
Same to Michael Loo. s K lots 91011 ,

blk 10, Hanscom place , w d 3,000
Same to Kate K Holloway, It 30 blk 9 ,

llanscom placn wd 3,000
Same to John A Shields , lot 15 blk 10,

Hanscom place , w A 3,000-

Satno to Leora B Burton lot 10 blk 10,
Hanscom place , w d 3,000

Same to Lllfto V Manning , U18 blk 10-

Uanecom place , w d 3,000
Same to Sydney Smlth.sX lots 13 13 14-

blk 10 , llanscomplacis wd 2,000
Same to A C P Farrell , lot 0 blk 10 ,

Hauscom place , wd 2,000
Same to Mollle T Bethetze lot 17 blk 10-

Hanscom place , w d 3,000
Burns A | Willis and wlfo to Wm S-

Kobertson , lots 345079 , Columbia
place , wd 3,400

Somalia Land Co to Chas Fahs , lots
blk 04, Iot3 blk 65, S Oui.w d 537-

S Omaha Land Co to Chas Fans- lot 4
blk01. SOm , wd 413

Frank J Coates to Fred A Joslyn , s 40
feet of lot 15 , Fairmont add , w d. . . 1,80-

0Nathau Shelton and wlfo to Mary E
Burns , lot 3 blk 3, Windsor teirace ,

wd. . . 30-
0JnsBMegeath and wife to Susan E-

Sams , lot 30 , Windsor place , w d . . . 8,800-
C L Bonner and wlfn to Ableail D

Allen , lot 3 blk A , Bedford placowd 1,10-
0Jas S Woodburo et al to Uggert Buck ,

wK of swM 28 1513 , w d 4.800-

Thos Malone to Mary Malone , n } of-

wM blk 10 , S E Hogers add , q c 1
West Side Bid Asso to Cits of Omalm-

.w8
.

ft of lots 13345078 and 08 ft-
of lots 1510 17 IS 19 20 2132 and strip
8 ft oil w sldo of lot 11 , and strip 8 ft
off e side lot 13 blk 10, Hanscom
place , qc 1-

W Side Bid Asso to David O McKwon
lot 33 blk' ), Hanscom place , w d. . . . 3,000

Andrew J Hanscom and wife to West-
Side Bid asso , blk IU and lots 1,3 3 4
5 18 19 30 3123 blk 9 Ilauscom place ,

wd 30,000
Clara D Able and husband to Gustavo-

B Uengen , lot 9 blk 108 , lot 12 blk 113
' Florence , qc 1-

Om and Florence Land & Trust Co to-

Gustavo B Hengen et al lot 9 blk 103
lot 13 blk 113 , Florence , q e 1

Glenn S Heimon and husband to Goo
W McKlnnoy , lot 13 blk 813, Flor-
ence.n

-
o 1

Sylvia E McKlnney and husband to-
Gustavo B Hengen , lot 0 block 103,
Florence , q o

O P Chubb and wife to Gustavo B-

Uongen e 5 foot ol lot 10 and w K
lot 11 , Keyes dlv oflot9 Capitol ad,
w d 5.25-

CLY Morse etal to Upton Swlngloy ,
lot 8 blk 3 Lakes add , w d 5OO-

CEllas Svenson and wife to Sarah J-

Brownson. . lot 11 blk 10 Heeds 1st ad-

wd 0.50 (

Hufus A Willis and wife to L H Cool-
ley

-
, lot 34 Columbia place , w d 8CK

Anton HospeJ rand wife to Fred U-
Waddlngham , lot 19 , Polbam place ,
wd 1,55<

John AMIlroy to John D Kills etal ,
Iot7blk3l'ottorsndd , wd 1.50C

Frank T Murphy to Francis A McCall ,
lot33. Nelson's add , qc 1

Francis A McCall and wife to B-

Eaten , sK lot S3 , Nelsons add , w d. . 3,53 !

Wm Gaslln Jr to Leander Tidball , lot
4 blk 8, Myers , Klclmrds & Tilden's
add , wd G-

OJas H McCreary and wlfo to Otto Lc-
beck , e44 ft of lot 8 blk 101 , wd 19,00-

1r other Woman' * Uanda.
Belle Sanford , a colored woman whc

rooms on Ninth street , attacked auuthoi
colored woman named Mattie Hill , yes
tordav afternoon and caught a Tartar
The Hill woman claims the Sanford wo-
man struck her with a wagon spoko. Shi
retaliated by vigorously using a broon-
handle. . The Sanford woman's head wai
cut open and her right arm broken. Thi
Hill woman was assisted by her hui
band , it is claimed. Boll
women wore arrested. Thu Saufort
woman has been in jail frequently of lati
for drunkenness and fighting. She ha :

two or three small children and they an
necessarily taken to the police statior
with her. While Dr. Leisenring was ox-

aminlng the Sanford woman's injuries
yesterday she constantly screamed will
the pain. The children added their waili-
to the tumult , so that the police statior
was u pandemonium.

And many other complaints cured by

EVIDENCE OF 1887-
A Prominent Buffalo Physician gays :

BOT AI 0. N , T. , Fob. li. 1S7-

DrHorne. . Chlciuro. 111. D ir SirIt It omethtn*
tmustitl for OOP of in * medical profcili >a to IndorM-
anmltertt oa r1lcoi7! K I take ploniuro In Inform-
ing

¬

you that one of joiir Moctrtc Uekti enrpd mo of-
rticumitl'tn , from which I hail tnlTUrcit 2yearn. I-

hnvo recommemJml TOUT Indention to nt lent forty
f my pntlmu luffcrlim with chronic rttsonseiof ra-
louiklndi

-
, Tin 1'alplUtton ofUi heart , ntrvou *

cblllty , epilepsy , rMonwtHni , lln In th buck and
Kliiers , . , etc. etc. All have pnrctinird nd-
orn them wtth nxmt irmttrylog mult * 1 win bJuhly-

ecommcnd your Kloctrto Uclta u poMMUng great
merit. Fraternally yours ,

L D. MCMiriUTt , M. D. M NIagaratt-
A Chicago Puisiclan Says ,

Dr norne-Urar Sir : IhaTO used several kind 1 of
magnetic and ttlectrle Uelts on patlontiand in viol f.

can boneatly gl e the prefcrmcs toyunrs , by all
xldt. ll nco I CUB awl do recommend yours over all
thorn. Yours fraternally , J. H. JoitnoN , M 1) ,

Jnn M , leys. omce.KT BUte-st. , Chicago
L Physician Says. All of My Pattout

are Satisfied.G-
KNEVA

.
, Nrn , J n 31,1887

FirW..T.UornoInventor Ieir Sir : I recommend
our Kloctrlc n m to all who milter with anynorvoiu.-
rouble , any chronic ItTor or kidney dlnaiues. Allot
ny patients that ore usliyj jonr Kloctrle Uelts are
latlsflod. Fraternally. M. I'BOPST , M l ) .

rhyilctan and Surgeon

Minister of the Gorman Evangelical
Church , Says :

I.KtonTox , Alleimn Co , Mich , Fobs , 1W-
Dr. . W. J. Hirno. Chlcngo. lll-Ouiir SirYour

? lcctrlc Ilolls do all you clulm. Ono of thorn helped
ncof dyspepsia , conitrpstlou nnd general debility ,
notrid Ilka to Introduce your KooiH hero. Will

nulet mo have the aicnoy lor thl townihlplI'lpiiBa
. Ivo yourtoriin. I nm the minister of thii ( lormau
angelical Church of LolKhtoti. Hoipoctfiilly ,

HIV. LOUIS HHtlMM ,

Itcvldcncc , MIJcllovlIlo , Hurry county , Mich.
Neuralgia of the Stomach Cured.-

CJilsrMrr
.

, lir. , Jan.01,1337-
Dr. . Itorno nenr Sir : I WHS siilTerlnu with neural

l i of the atom ich , uml inedlLlno Deemed to Imvo m-

n"octeven
>

; morphine did mo much. The
ttiick wonld beKln every evenlnit about nlnon'cloek.-
nd

.
, tint about six hours , I sent lor ono of your Uloc-
.rlc

-

Dolts , got It nnd put It on iiml hirn't hud the-
ca t symptom of nnur lM sluco liimnoll pleased

ours truly , A.j. IIAHCUUIIT-

.Dr.

.

. W , J. HORNR , 191 Wabash-avonne ,

Cliicago.
Pole Inventor , o I'rletor and Manufacturer ,
tend stainpraop oatlogu-

o.DRS.

.

. S. & D. DAVIESON

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado ,
Of the Missouri Slate Museum of Anatomy ,
St. Louit , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention
SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT

OF

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, all so suffering to correspond
M ithout delay. Diseases 'far infection and
contagion cured safely arid speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous , drugs. Pa-
tients whose cases have , , been neglected ,

badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

should not fail to write us'concerning' their
symptoms. Allletttrs receive immediate
attention. '

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any addresi-
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion ," to which is added ar
' Essay on Marriage ," with important chap'-
ters on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans , the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address ,

DUS. 8. & D. DAVIESON ,
1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colorado.

1707 Olive St..St. L-mis. Mo.

OMAHA D3.FO-
TPALDIK

1312 Douglass St.

SPORTING G

IBSTModet-

.WiDfleraere

.

Tennis Bat

la the delight
of all skillful
Tennis Play-
era.

-

.

THIUIOIK ,
aiadwooD ,

aauvA ,

ttVOUTEMDB-

OYS' OWII ,
making the finest

line ot Tennis Bats
on the market , rang-

ing
¬

In price , from $1.50-
to 6.00 each. #
t Agents lot Wright <t
Dltson'aVentworth
Rocket , ana W. <fc D-

'Adopted
*

Tennis Ball ,

BpMdlug'sTradeMwked
Tennis Ball. Striped
Tennis Coats, Etta ,

Celts , Shoes, Stockings ,

complete Tennis Uni-

forms
¬

, and everything
pertaining to Lawu-
Tennis. . Catalogue tree
upon application.-

RBO

.

?! , A victim o:
__ ItwroiM-

jJlltr.Loei Manhood , ttcX"hTtntr tried In rala-
rj known nmedy.hu cUncovrred a drapio-

nideivp'ra, which k > will WDdJ M Kg ta bit fello-
o.

.
. i. tUHOU. fo* O Beq IIU. Wew Toik O-

tfHT. .
Embody the hiehest exellencies in Shape

Hness , Comfort and Durability and
" ' 'are the

Reigning Favorite *
fashionable circles Our ni me is on eve
ysale. f. & T. COUSINS , New.York-

.I

. .

I CURE. FITS ii-
h tandtk ikM UMi i a Mal&I * *> a _* ""
I km nut * th* tflMM K OT& MlWTtnr or AU4I-
KCKMKSa a UI l D wlr. Iwarrant nr MaM<rti cn-
tttvoratcMM. . K MotVnkaTlall4UDor " '

ol B wrocilrtnaram. Bradu-
TM atutoc.ru ]' I

OffiM. . ItcniUr

19 Park Pltet , NW York. .

M ationOmtba Bk

GENTS'

Special Sale !

100 dozen Unbleached Shirts ,

double back and fine linen

bosoms , 48c ; worth 75c.
50 dozen New York Mills Muslin

Shirts at 55c ; worths I.
50 dozen Gents' Balbriggan Un-

derwear

¬

shirts and, drawers ,

50c ,

65 dozen summer Merino Shirts
and Drawers , in colors , 50c ,

fully worth 75c-

.GciifHficnnlne

.

British Ilnir Hose
fast colors , lOc. Very cheap-

.as
.

(hirer-cut style* lion's Impoi t *

cd Ilnlf Hone , l !> c. Not a single
pnlr worth less thuu 25e to S5c.

Gents' fjisle Hose , 30c ; reduced
from 5Oc.

Gents' f ir-ply Linen Collars In
nil the latest styles , § c cncli.

Gents Satlit-lliicd Tics , new
styles , 15e and lOc ; worth up to-
5Oc. .

Woven Wire Buckle Suspenders ,

Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs , 15c-
to 35c ; worth 5Oc.

Gents' Percale Shirts with collar
and Cufft , T5c , gl and 61.95.-

SO
.

doxcn Gents' Fancy Shirts ,
47e ; worth 75c.

Linen Towels ,

SPECIAL OFFER :
ISO dozen All Linen Towels , §

different styles to select from , at-
Tic each , or 9Oc a dozen.-

3OO
.

dozen Large Towels , in-
cluding

¬

crepe , huck nnd damask ,
and knotted fringe , also plain
white and red bordered , lace
bordcrctl , &c. , your choice to*

day for lOc each. This you will
Hud the biggest bargain ever
offered In Omaha. There are
Towels In this lot worth from 3Se-
to SOc each. Your choice to-day ,

remember , only lOc each.

HAYDEN BROS.1-

6th

.
Street, Near Douglas.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$350,000-
Burplu*.40,000-
H.. W. Yates , President.-

A.
.

. . Touzalin. Vine President
W. H. S. Hughes , Cashier.-

DI

.

morons i

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W . Yates , Lowia S. Reed.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalin-
.BAN10NO

.

OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor. 12th and Farnam Sti.-

A
.

Geaoral Banking Business Transacted.

FRANK G. HOLLINS & GO. ,
Members New York Stock Exchange.

BUY AND SELL ON MAHCHN3 ,

STOCKS AND BONDS ,
Gainr and Provisions.

Clark Sreet , Chicago.
( Grand Paclflc Hotel )

Private wire to Now York.
Correspondence Invited by mall or telegrap

BOSTONMASS.OA-
PITAIi

.
, . . . $400,000B-

TJBPLUS , . . . . 600,000
Accounts of Banks , Bankers and Corpo-

rations
¬

solicited.
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are

excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balance *
with us frombankinot( located in other Re-
serve

¬

Cities ; count as reserve.-
We

.
draw our own Exchange on London

and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬

and place money by telegraph through-
out

¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Honds bought and sold , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Banks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime first-class
Investment Securities , and invite propossli-
trom States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.
do a general Banking business, and

invite correspondence.
ASA P. POTTER , President

JOB. W. WOP.K , Cashier-

.L.

.

. J. MAKKS & Co.
Grain and Provision Commis-

sion
¬

Merchants ,

10 and 1% Pacific Avenue.
Grain aod i'roTlilons bought and sold on margin !

on the Chicago liourd of Trade. Uorreipondflne no-

llcltod.
-

. Dally or weakly market letter tent unappll-
cation. . Kcferoneo Cora Exchange Bank , Chicago.

LYON&HEAL-

Y4WoodbridgeBrothers
STATE AGENTS FOtt THL

Decker Brothers
re-

OMAtIA ,

ai J '

1119 HAVE YOU 1119

Seen Them ?
JLtul become (tssurcd of the fact Unit you can wear pun *

merchant-tailor made clothing for Its* price than it-
ehmrgal for ordinary clothing ; if not, select from tlio
following the price you can afford , cut out the list and
come and ce what tt represents.

PRICE LIST."A-

T"

.

I 0 80 That was made to order by a merchant tailor for 35 00
13 GO do-

te
do-
do

do-
do

no oo
15 20-
IB

( 8500
40 do do-

do
do 4000

20 80 do-
do

do-
do

400
21 70 do 50 00-

5B27 85-
SO

do-
do

do-
do

do-
do

00-

COW40

PANTALOONS.I-

n
.

endless variety of pattern *, cut , sizes and prices , to-

ult the taste of man , matters not Itoto long or short hit
pocltetboeh may be. We make a specialty o-

fGents' Furnishings
And me pride ourselves in saying we carry the moft
complete line in Omaha. These will be found incompar*
able in quality , atprices quoted by the

1119 Farnam Street ,

N.B. Orders outside of the city receive prompt an*
carejul attention , Address the Mlsflt Parlors ,

The G. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co ,

K. W. OOK. 15th AND HABNJST , OMAHA.
Property of every description for snlo in all parta of the city. Lands for sals In

every county In Nebraska.-
A

.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titlosof Douglas County kept , Maps of the oity , state or county , or any other
information desired furnished free of charge upon application.

UNDER OATH.T-
he

.
Asthma ,

REMEDY Bronchitis
CaCarrhal-

DeafnosThat
Never Membrane¬

Fails to-

Cure
ous Croup,

Snoring ,

Catarrh Ulcerated
Sore Throat-
FharinsritlaGranulated

Eyelids , andNeuralgia , Laringitls-

A GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE.W-

liooping

.

Coughs , Colds , Etc.O-

ABDOLIC

.

8HOEK HAIX CO. Omtll , Neb , April 12. 1387.
Gentlemen : Sometime go yon Induced mo to Irrone of yonr Bmoko Balls. Attlio time 1 nnd it-

cMId lufTcring wllli a very bad whooping cough , no could hardly llo down.ns It brouihtonntraiiculv-
tlon from thophleumand In tilasiTortn lo throw on " trlnjy| pnlcxm" he WHS cointmitlr voraltlna till
food HI futlatukimln. I madohliu Inhale the 'inmoko" from the Hall u few minutes ntn time , threa-
tlmo * foraday , HndlNSIDKOKmiUUKS nilOKE TUK COUUil VI' . From the mart ton itmalM al-
tered

¬

the ehuncter of tlie scorotloni they become loots snrt eully thrown on In tbo form of "mutter."
ad In a few day * the child hud fally recovered. Hlnee that I UM Rraoks Hall In my family forOrdlnarr

colds , for which It iilre* Immediate relief and a speedy cure. Kesfxirtfull ,
D , U.BKKMKH , Commission Merchant.KJ1 , Wfi05 and S07Uoward §tr flU

Subscribed In mj prtsenoe and sworn to before me this Bdday of April , 18K-
7.tSEAI.J

.
WM. KKTBOB. Notary public.

Our "Debellator Package ," unequalled as a blood purifier
and should be used in connection with the smoke ball in
all chronic diseases.

Given to all callers at our ladles' aud (fonts' parlors , room U Grelgbtoa-
Block. . Carbolic Smoke Ball sent by maii , 12 , and 4 cents tor PQBU
Debellator, 1. CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL (X>7

Boom U Crelghton Block , 15th St. , near F. 0. Omaha , Nob.

, t* ta

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.
Owing to the BUUOI1L SLiOTKITI of til * cloth ( which
our p nu cover ncluilrtly ) will ft nvrfprtlr fln-t
HIM worn. JUqutm no breaking In. SI-
by ll rKrt rl liiff worn hot found Ihouii-

PKKFKCT riTTINO. HEALTHFUL
d roa rari bl Corset eror worn , bold by all

ntelau dealers-
.CKOTTT

.
BRIM. , Cble * o , III.

EVELYN COLLEGE.
For young women , Princeton , N. J.
Prospectus , full particulars , sent onp-

plicaton
-

to J. H , McEIvaine.

OCEAN STBAKERS-

.A

.

TRIP TO EUROPE ,
Send stamp for spring and summer pro-

gram
¬

* , j ust istued. Tuos. COOK & SON ,

mar3-2m 235 Clark St , Chicago , 111.

IHAI.T
WHISKEY

Spenlallr DlatllUd for
MedlelBBl Vie.

THE BI5I TONIC !

UNEOUALEO lor CONSUMPTIM
WASTING DISEASES * n <

6CNERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECT DI8ETIOMD-

B. . IDW. L. WAU.INO , Bar-
goon In Chltf , NaUanal Quart
of N.JwrilM ;

"Mr atUDtlOB wai cll d U
your kiyitom Halt Wbl k jr bj-

Kr. . l lor , Pnifftt, of Tr
and I haTe uie4 a ftw bottl *
with far txtttr tff ct ttian anr }

ban bad. I an reomm diiu
jour artlelt In mj pracUe * , aai
find It ttrj utMhctory. "

8IWAIZ UP nCTAIMltt-
Crr it. o io k i tin sinuuncM-

IBHill * MIMDILgQM-
n Uw UU-

I.EISNER
.

A MENDELSON ,
( S li A ( u Mr tki U. S }

816.818and320RM SUPhllid bhiiuPA.
oodman Drug Co.O nl.AgontsOmaba

Nebrai-

ka.DREXEL

.

& MAUL ,
Successors to Juo. G. Jacobs ,

AND

Al tlio oldaland 1407 Farnara st. Onlcra-
bytolegrapli sollcltoil and promptly aV
tended lo. TehpUone No.


